Meeting began at 7:01 PM

Call to order/welcome - introductions by Leon Peace, NAACP representative

Principal/School Updates - Dr. Mugge
- Dr. Mugge went over November calendar (half days and holidays)
- Report cards to be distributed Nov. 20 in homeroom
- Naviance hack affected ~ 1,300 accounts. Police investigation is ongoing - info on website.
- PSAT scores will be sent in December - students will receive log in info
- Homecoming game and dance - huge success w/ no issues. Wheaton won 36-0 and homecoming dance tickets were oversold. Thanks to parent volunteers for homecoming dance.

Presentation: Understanding My MCPS and Google Classroom with Jason Sherwood, Technology Implementation Specialist with MCPS
- Mr. Sherwood supports 30 schools including WHS. There are 6 individuals in this position to service MCPS.
- Parents do not have access to Google classroom unless their child shares login info.
- New parent portal coming next school year (Parent VUE, which also has an app). If already have MyMCPS account, the data will port over to Parent VUE.
- Mr. Sherwood’s presentation ended at 8:05 PM

Minutes from prior PTSA general meeting - Yuan-Chen Yao, Secretary
- See attached minutes - approval required

Financial Review for FY 2018-2019 - Yuan-Chen Yao, Secretary
- No significant findings from the Financial Review.

Staff Appreciation Committee Update - Shawntel Chin, Chair
- Calendar of events for each month (October - candy and notes in each staff box, November - pie give away)

Technology Committee Update - Mark and Tracy Rotton, Co-Chairs
- Wheaton PTSA Website Launch
- New Knightsnet listserv via Google Groups

Fundraising Committee Update - Gillian Hay-Chatterjee, Chair
- Silent auction in December
Post Prom Committee Update - Gillian Hay-Chatterjee
  ● Seeking committee chair
  ● Prom/post prom is May 22, 2020

Mini Grant Committee Update - Nora Webster, Chair
  ● Nora met w/ school administration to discuss needs and purpose of mini grants - critical needs in the spring
  ● Currently working on finalizing application form

Treasurer’s Report - Stacy Menendez, Treasurer
  ● Proposal to amend 2019-2020 budget - **approval required**
    ○ **NAACP** $250
    ○ **Refreshments** $200
    ○ **Insurance** $300
    ○ **Snacks for testing** $300
    $1,050

Cynthie Ross-Zenica motioned to approve amended budget and Ken Hoffman seconded the motion. All attendees approved the budget amendment.

Daria Daniel, VP, reminded all on college prep session being held by Ms. Hammond-Davis on Nov. 9 at WHS.

NAACP Parents Council Update - Leon Peace
  ● Nov. 19 is the NAACP Parent’s Council Kickoff - 5:30 - 9:00 PM at Northwest HS in Germantown. Keynotes speaker is John B. King, former Secretary of Education.

Next PTSA Meeting - November 19

Meeting adjourned at 8:35 PM